
In 1918, Jens ondhis wile boU!i.hi
the 'arm - their family cons.lstlng Of
two sons and three ~aughlers (Viol,,;
Lula, LeRoy, Melbii ond Leland). '

They ca.me to Wayne ~n August 4;'
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson witt)
daughter Winnie. A son. Jens, wa~
bQ~n the fol-'Qwl~ No'!e:!11ber, J.816
and the remainder of the family WM
born. at the farm, according to:a
history written by Winnie.

ACCORDING TO the hlslory of the
Winifred Thompson Craft far~.•
Christian Thompson and his family
came in a covered wagon from Pent~

water. Michigan to visit 'a brother
southeast of Wayne. He liked ttl!!'
area so well that he returned -to
Michigan and sold his farm ther:e,
then returned fo Wayne and bougti~
the farm.

History on the Ulrich 'farm shows
th~t ,.It was purchased on contra~

from Aden ,Arnel, who had th1ff
original r~ceipt of. homestead
(11-28-1883) from fhe, Unifed Stotes.

~"~;~~~~~;~~n:l~~~~he~U[~~:;
Ulrich,SrJ_ At his dealh(July. 12.
1971).. the ,'farm was ~n hls_wife"s
name; Whlch\w~".n• .'A. Ulrich: '

.' ""'j

The' BaJ<er- f~rm was' originally
owned by C!iff. Bake(s grandfather
John arid Elizabeth Baker, who pur
chased it from William H. Eaton and
wife on June 14, 1886 for $1,000.

. <;:liff's father. Will Baker; and wife
Clara, purchased the farm from John
Baker and hIs wife on March 1. 1919.
Clifford Baker and wife, Leona. pur- Jens farmed until 1943.' When Jens
chased the farm'from 'he WIll Baker and his wife Emma'retlred and mcW~
estate Aug. 2. 1973 and arttpr.eseniJ¥-.:.ed---into--'-Wayne-;--b!tand ",..!Urled'
f1vlng on the farm, which Is operafed Winifred Phillips 'and fhey moved io,
by Cliff and his son, Kim Baker. the farm.' " ,"

Jens passed:away In 1964 an~ Ert'i·
rna In 1968. ~ - .

Th'ls unique ~"""ard, co-sponsored
by Ak-Sar·Ben and the Nebcaska
Association 'Qf Fair Managers. is
made annually to owners of farms
which have remained in the same
fam"i1y for 100 years or more.

All are descendants of famillesthat
started a century _of farm ownership
when Wayne County was first being
settled.

Three Wayne County farm families
will' receive the Nebraska Pioneer
Farm Awar~ during the Wayne
County Fair Aug. 7·10.

Engraved plaques will be
presented to' Clifford Baker of
Wakefield; Winifred Thompson Craft

~1~::~~;H~~~i~~.G~ne!jnd,~a?G.

Sel! SETTLERS,page 12<11

WINNERS IN THE pro-stock and
modified hot rod tractor pull on Sun
day, afternoon at the Dennis Rohde
farm were:

5,500 lb. pro-stoel< - Lyle Nelson,
Boelus, first; DaUas Hennrlcks,
st.;mton, second; Gary Bons, Crete,

See CEN'TENNIAL, page 8a

beginning at 1~ a.m. 'at the': west efld/l1 a.m. by the Starlette. Baton
of ~ain.St. Partlcip.a~ts' are'asked to Twirlers.
register from, 9:'30 to 10 a.m. In- the Tt\!!re also will be a puppet show in
park Sh~lte~. '. the park from 11 a.m. to noon.

Emcee for the kid's parade will be ThereWl" be ~ craft,show on Satur·
O~!las ScheUenbe~g,.and cash prizes day from 9 a.~. to 4 p.m. In the Win·
~il~ be a'f.'/arded for the top: three ~n- side aUditorium, and pony'and kiddy
tries. The, divisions, include' -theme, car rides 'for youngsters from 10:30
wheels,. a~d pets, a.'r1. to 6' p.m. The rides will be

located north of the park.
'Y04ngsters also will be treated on

SEVERAL', AREA volvhteer fire,
de.partments s,quared off in men's
and womel1's\ waterfights on Friday
evening. '

In ,the men~s <:Jivlslon, Carroll
received fl rsf place, Belden second
place, a,nd WlnSi~e third place.

Iii the women's waterfights, first
place went to Carroll, second to Win-

OTHER ACTIVITIES Safurday
morning ·inc,lude a performance

I north ~ of the park tJe,twe'en 10:30 and







.Oakdale community picnic set
The a'nnual"Oakdale community: picnic will be held SUrlday,'JulY 27 at

12:30 p.m. In the Allen park. . '
A potluck dln,ner will be served, and all present and former m'embers

, ~:a~:e~:~n~~7~tJe~fsrto~~~~ ~:~~r~ Sa:~~7.V'ted ~o attend along with

" Those attending are aske~ to b~lng something to contribute to the
, afternoon prograr:n. I, -

Open hou,", for 90th at Belden
Mrs. Maud Graf was honored f~r her 90th birthday during an open

house reception on July 20 In the Union Presbyterian Church parlors at
Beld'll1. .

The event was hosted by her chl'ldren, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf of
Laurel,.Mr. ~lOd'Mrs.Robert Glfford of Washougal, Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gflaf of t;ast LongmeadoVl(,. Mass. ,

Also attending from a'dlstanc,e were grandc~lIdrenMr. an~ Mrs. Greg
Gifford and family of Washougal, Wash., Mr. and Mr~. John Mayberry
and Mr. arid Mrs. TOl)y,Caracciola' and son, Sprirygfield, Mass.

Square dancers inWakefield
The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club held a dance In the parking

lot of the Wa~efleldNat.lonal.Bankon July 14.
The theme was'''Shorts and T-Shirts," and caller was Dean Deder·

man. Gues,ts w,~re from Va,nkton, Sioux City, Hartington and Norfolk.
The grou~'~next da'n~ew1l1 be July 28 a~ 8: 30 p.m. at the home of Kelttl

Brasch, 308'Llncoln St.; Wayne. It wHl be a patio dancewith Bob JohnSon
calling. G~ests,ar~ welcome.

rimfndif[LWMtmeek
Fourteen membe~swere present at the-July meeting of'-f'irst-innttv-

Lutheran Women's Missionary, league, Altona. Mrs. Richard Koll was a
gue~t.

T~~~..~~:~~:r~na~;;;~t~a~d~~~ds:~~I::;s:::::~~~ms L~~:i~~.';flln Thy
Mr,s. Bob Greenwald's group. reported on their' ·vislt to Wayne Care

Centre. Reports also w,ere given by Mrs. tes Youngmeyer. and Mrs.
, Esther Thompson, delegates to the Northeast blstrlct LWML Conven

tion In Atkinson. The mission goal for the nex.t two' years for the Nor·
theast District Is S30,000.

The next district eventwfll be a retreat at Camp Luther in September:
Members were reminded to bring Christian IIteratore to be used at the

booth at the Wayne County Fair.
Mrs. Jim Youngmeyer was honored with the birthday song.' Hostess

was Mrs. Harris Heinemann.
Next meeting wlll be Aug. 7 at 2 p.m.

Bryce Whalen, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Whalen, was baptized July
20 at the Union Presbyterlan Church f Belden.", '

A dInner was served- afterward In the Belden Bank parlors. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whalen of Mclean, Mrs.. ,E:d Johnson of Ran
dolph, Mrs. Ella Ehlke and Mr. and Mrs; Rolly Delong of Laurel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Graf and family, Lor( Robinson' a!1d son~, Rich
Graf, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay c1nd Greg, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carroll.

Baptismal services for Ryan ~ee Henschke, il",lfant son of Mr. an4tm's.
Terry Henschke, Were conducted July 20 at'S~. Paul~s)lut!'Jer.an· Church,
rural Wakefield. _

.; The Rev. James Pennington officiated, and sponsors wen~ Teresa
. Paulson and Alyce Henschke, both 0' Wakefield, and, ,the Rev. and Mrs.'

~> Ray Greenseth of Carmi, til. Blaine and, Donna Nelson served as proxies
::' for"the Greenseths. . - ,

Dinner guests afterward In the Terry Heflschke home, were grand·
parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bargholz;
great grandfather Adolph ,Henschke; and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henschke
and C~r'stop~er, Mrs. Teresa PaulsQn, JamIe, Justin ,:;tnd Jenna, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Aen~chke, Mr. ~nd ~s. Alfred Freyert" Mrs. Erwin Bot,'
tger and M~s. 'Jerry A~derson,Mindy: and Kassl.

GUESTS ATTENDIN.G 'the
ceremony were registered ~y Derinls '
and Pam Ekberg of Wayne, and
ushered Into the church by :Ma~lIn

Beckmann of Pender, Fred Seba~Q~

Emerson, Dennis_ Tullbe~g of PUliIeJ:"
and Mark Victor of Wakefield. ' I,

Ryan Creamer of Laur~1 .and Lana
Erwin of Concord' sang "Frle,nds~:'

"-anCl-"He Has Chosen You For 'Me:~
Barry and Wendy Bluhm of Mon,~

tleello, Minn. sang "This is the-Day~,'

and "What a Wonder You Are.~"

Organist was Renee Bartels of
Waketleld. ' .

MATRON OF HONOR was Mar~
Sebade of Emerson, _sister of the
bride, and best man l{'Ias Dan'Ka$p~r I

ot St. Cloud, Minn. . "
Bridesmaids were Ruth Beckmann,

of Pender, sister of the bride,',
Dorothy ~atefleld of Laurel and Pat;
ty Wurdeman of Wakefield. "

Groomsmen were Mark Hayes and
David Hayes. both of Maple Lake,
Minn. and Brad Rick of Brooklyn~

Center, Minn. ,
Flower girl was Carme'n

Beckmann of Pef'.lder, and ring'
bearer was Andrew Beckmann of
Pender. Llghfing candtes wer:e
Melodle Witt and Rachel Prochaskf,i;'
both of Waketleld.

DOSTAL - Mr. and Mrs. Keith
.Dostal. Howells, a daughter, t,

Kathryn Jo, 8 Ibs., 8 oz., July 17,
St. Francis Memorial Hospital,
West Polot. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Mackey;Laurel.

MRSNY - Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Mrsny, Wayne, a daughter,
Sevanah Rose, 7 Ibs., 41/2 oz., July
15, Providence Medical Center.

OBERMEYER_ - Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Qb.ermeyer, Allen, a son,
Joey LQuellen, 7 Ibs., 7% oz./ Jl!ly
20, Provide~ce Medical Ce'lter,

RATH - Mr. and Mrs: Brad Rath,
Coleridge, a daughter, Amy
Christine, 8 Ibs., 6 oz., JUly 13,
Providence Medical Center. Amy
joins a sister, Steptia~ie Kay.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Fredricksen and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Rath, laurel. Great
~Adparents-are---MI"-r-and--Mrs.

Earl Mattes, Allen, Mr. and Mrs,
Morton Fredricksen, Laurel, and
Mrs. Inez Garvin of California.

I



Lori Robinson

Sherri Lewis

- -l;orl-Robinson-washonored.juIy-14with a-mlscellaneousbrldalshower, .
held"ln the Presbyterian Church parlors at Beiden.
DeO?ratlons.~ere In her chosen colors of peach and belge~.and, .w'ii:i,1

games furnlstied entetlqlnment. .. =~ ~"
Hostesses were Mrs. Charles Hintz. Mrs. Ron Stapelman. Mrs. Dave'

Hay, Mrs. Kearney Lackas, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Manley Sutton. ,
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Bob Mathers, Mrs. Earl Fish. MrS. Cyril
Smith, Mrs. Clarence Stapelman, Mrs. Delbert Krueger, Mrs. Darrel·
Neese, Mr:s. Ker",ltGraf, Mrs. Dick Stapeiman. Mrs. ilia McLain, Mr~."
Paul Ypung, Mrs: Ed Keifer and·Mrs. Don Winkel~auer.

Lori w.1Il become; the bride of Rich Graf on JUly 26.

-Bride-eled Jana. C'unnlngham of. laurel was guest of' honor at "8
miscellaneous bridal shower held July 11 at the UnitedMethodist ChurQi
In,Laurel. .' " ,', , r

Sixty gue~t$_attended th~·7:30.p;m. fe~e,.con:afng. from Laure"'~lx~, '~

Randorp~"Osmond,.Wa~sa, ConcO~d,' Way~; Norfolk, Grand ts'anda~~,.:
P falnvlew. Decorations were In the honoree's colors ofmauve and white.""

The prog~a'm Included sc'rlphire, readings by Lavonne Madsen a~d
Shl~ley Wi~kett, and mus,le by Pat Anderson and·Susle Wacker. '
Hos~sSes were; Mrs. Harold White. Mrs. Galen H~rtman, ~I':'s. Vernr:r' .

~:~'=t~ ~~k:'~~ri'~i,~:~ ~~;~t>,:;'L':;I~~~~~~~I~~~:: ~~t "'.
Maxon~ Mrs. ,Ralph Milliken, Mr~. Joyce Tho~J?SOn. Mrs. Jim Urwller,

,Mrs. Art LIPPI" Mrs. Gary Lute and Mrs..Marvln Wickett, ail of Laurel.
"",Iss Cunningham. daughter 'of Gerry and .Ar~ls Cunningham of,t

Laurel. and, Arnie Christensen of Lincoln. son of Marvin and Mary Ann '
Christensen of Laurel. are plannIng an Aug. 16 w~dlng at the United ,;
Methodist Church In Laurel.. "-

A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Sherrl (Peterson) Lewis.'
formerly of Laurel, was held Jl.:'ly 17 at the Un.lted Lutheran Chur(;h J

fellowship hall In Laurel. -

The 35 guests wer:e registered by Sree Sebee and came from ~Ioux cH
tv. Winnebago, Wakef~eldr Wayne. Laurel and Concord. Decorations In:
c1Ude~ a raspberry pl~k floral centerpiece at the servl~ table. ,

Allere Johnson welcomed the guests and read devotions. She also l~~. •

th~~rs~~~lt~:r:::~~~:o~~:::~s:~:aL~·ts:~P:n:~;~~~~·;: Bre~;; : '
and Lacy. B~ee Bebee als~ povred atthe serving table. ;.

Hostesses were Allee Johnson, Violet Brumond and Mrs. AlIen':~
Johnson, all of Wakefield. Naom~ Peterson and Mary Peterson, both of
Concord, and lorl Bebee of Wayne. , -.'.:. I

~-- Sh"errt;-- daughter- of-Mr'. -anq, Mrs. Verneal· Peter-son ·of~laur.el. -and ~

- S'c()ft~Lewls;-1t01r"Ott-eo-t:ewIS--Of---Gulf.- Breeze Fla Mrs. Zellita
Gustafson of Costa Mesa. Callf~, were married Oct. 5. 1985 at Lang .
Beach. Calif. - .

Eighty, gues;ts from Sioux Cliy. Concord, Norfolk. Allen, Ponc~,

Wake'fleld,' Wayne and Dixon attended a ,mi~ellaneous brl~al shower
honorlng,S~.s,a':'l, ~rwln of C;:on,co,rc;l, on;'Ju!y\ l;4,.at t.t~,e~ ~v~~ge,l.lcal, F~~
Ch'r'n:h"C~ncprd. ., . .

Oe'cOra~lofis were in teal with accents of pink. and ~aklng'part In fhe'·'
pro~ram were: Denise Bloom. Karl Peterson. Lori Koester; Lana Erwin,
Shannon and Katl&· Koester. 'Jamie and Krlsty, Peterson. Carolyn

~---J --18""''1''[[~S:>lh",e",rrrrl"P:aat..e",f1",eld..1m~dyce.Linnpoured at the
serving!..able. a~d Alyce Erwl~ s~~v~d ~unch.

Hostesses were Margie Kardell. Carolyn'Harder, Ardyce Linn, Mary
Dahlquist•. Donna Forsberg. Judy Kvol~; Eleanor Carlson and BettY
Dahlquist, all of laureli Denise Bloom. Beverly Bloom al)d Muriel
Kardell.'all of Dlxoni Joyce Benstead o~ Alieni Alyce Erwin and Carolyn
Hanson. both of Concord; Deanna Gunnerson of Wayne; and, Lola
Erlandson of Wakefield. .

Miss ErwiQ:"and Brian Carr:ott will be married Aug. 2 a~ t~e
Evangelical Free Church, Concord. Their I parents' are ~r. and ,,,,,,,s'.
Gary Erwin of Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carrott of Clear Lake,
Jowa. ..

Uttech'l'e'toio'!.
Ta-Ha~Zouka"P-ark ilj-Nor-folltwas

the site of the annual vttecht f~mlly
reunion on July 20, hosted<by M,r. and
Mrs. Elmer Uttecht.

forty relatives attended from Col
umbus, Plainview. Stanton. Madison,
Plerce....- Randolph. __ Norfolk.., an4
Hoskins.

Two blrths were recorded during
, the past ye~r, and four wedding an

niversaries were observed.' Adam
Halsey, two-Month-old son of Mr. and











WELSH'S BAR

EMERSON

WAYNE CHIROPRACTIC

110A;M.
WINDMILL _

In A.M.
WALDBAUM'S

INOON
DAKOTA CITY

ALLEY WINERY

'MITCHELL CONSTRUCTION

1
10-~'M.
S~WYER'S

1
11 A.M.-

SARATOGA

MEN'S DISTRICT SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT'S
SATU~bAY()P_ENING-ROONtlGAMES

WAYNE SPORTING GOODS

9A:i.I.
• CITIZENS BANK OF BANCROFT

iN~KEFIEL_D-The Iieadld Park run victory. -
Stars ofSloux-Clly used b1g flrstand-------~c~urelchlpped away at. the Sioux
slJl;.h lnnlngs to cl~lm an ,8:.4 vldory City lead throu"ghout the flrst'four In
over laurel and a third place finish /I olngs. After scoring once in the se-
In -,the' Wakefield Midget Summer cDnd frame. Laurel added two more
TournBment he,re. Sunday. runs in the fourth to pUll within one,
H~dld 'allied faur'-runs In the first . 4~3. But Headid stacketf on four runs

Inning and duplicated that with' four to, Its lead In the sixth and Laurel
more In "the sixth '0- claim the four "1anaged just one more marker In





Thursday, July 31: Rhythm b,a,nd
visits Wayne Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert' chaired a, current

events session on Monday-afternoon
at the Wayne Senior Citizens Center
with- 18 persons attending. ' I

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of the

Evangelical Free Church gave a ~i'

ble stUdy nies~age at the senior
center on July 22.

Hostesses for lunch were Mary
IJammer-and Alice Dorman.

A film, "The Mountain States,""
was shown during the afternoon. All
films shown at the cent"!r are span'
sored by Wayne Public LI~raty".

Otto Fields of Winside-and Willis
Draube of Norfolk entertained with
accordlan' and piano music, and
lunch was served later In the day.

VOLUNTEER
APPRECIATION DAY

Volunteer Appreciation D~y ~as

observed with a noon potluck_meal on
J,!ly 16 at the Wayne-Senlor-Citizens
Center.

Fifty persons' attended, and Coor
dinator ~orgia Janssen presented a
program follo~ing lunch.

SENIOR CALENDAR
, ' Thursday, July 24: Bingo. 11 a.m.

at~~e~~~~~ ~~ s::~;u~~t~a~~~;:~~ Friday, J~ly 25: Cent~rcar:d party,'
-cllnlc~--I-' --- - ,-.--~'.. .,---.- - __ ever_yonewelc.QJJ1e, l:~Q.p·m~_

Monday..July 28: Current events.
- .".~

Tuesday, JuIY,29: Bowllng;·l' p:m.;
bingo, 1 ,p.~. ' - 1-

We~nesday, 'July {30: Film,
"Tornado-- Take Cover."

The G'rancrFlarade -is scfiedu-IEid -to
begin at 6:30 p.m. with Shawn I<ai as
emcee. Prizes include $75 for first
place, $50 for second place, and $25
for third place.

The Macy Indian Dancers will per·
form nor:th of park frQ.ln7:45 to'9 p.m.
There will be 'a Legion draWing in the
park at 9 p.m. for $100, $75, $50 and
$25.

SchellE~Y~s 'second annual three·
person team races nortMast~of the
park, 'beg.lnning at 3 p.m. ,',

Entry fee for the ,,three-perso,n
te!3m races Is $3" and prl~es will be
awardecr-fo-r~ ffrst' throug'h 'fifth
places.

Old, Settlers activities will wind
down on Saturday:- with a square
dance north of the park from 9,:30 to
11 :30 p.m. CaJler will be Jerry Junck.

A teen dance is schedule,d from 9
p.m. to midni~ht in the city
auditorium; with music by' "Music
Machine:'...£~mlssiont9 the dance is

'··$2. ..

Tennis tournament finals also will
be held on Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.

From 2 to 4 p.m., there will be
water fights northwest of the park
with two divisions - senior and
junior (ages 13-18). Priz.es will be
awarded.

Saturday afternoon's actiyitles
also include a car show by the Nor·
fol,k Antique Car Club from '2 t05 p.ni'.
south o~ the park; entertainrnenl In
the park from 3 ,to, 6 p.m., and

The kid's contests, for ages '14 and
under, will. take place in th~ park
from 12:30 to 2 p.m.

'--~----' ,

One'area that theY,do ,not' expe~I' The leasing v'ent~~~-;aded',a~"~T-he:-:-youn~.r....:J.l$.k.9..§....:....~~e ':~
ment In is "!Jtr:'Jt!on. 1n th,e qska\' 'jr~m~nd<;Jus,,~mountof.lntere~t. The learned'from,be,'ng on,the farm a~---~---,

herd, the ratlon,~ ate-,n;.pstly ~aslc:. idea w.or!5.~,well,for,.th,e right I?et'!ple, woric;lng around livesloc~.,They can
-Alfalfa and :'9ra,ln' Js ,glveh}~ ~Jfie --'ac'c~~~l~g to t~e Llskas; ',,', , ' ,staft a trador on, a below zero d~y~
calves while ,the cows receive ,low A;nd'lt,~oulda~for;~f~tesse~ttou,~'~' sadt:lle ,a. horse and they can wor-,k

-quality, roughage~,supplemented 'oc- "the r:n~eygained fronithe venfu~to' with th~lr ,hands. ,They've planted
caslona Ily with high quality Pl!~thase~~,he~thin~s for the farm -. trees, potatoes ...... "sQme pretty basic
roughage. I like p;ur<::hase a new tr'actor or a pick- things; but to me they~re Impor~ant,';

Jay said that you can' supply the l,lp. '. ' Dr. Ken Liska points out.
herd with poor ,ql,lallty rQughagELand ' One market area which the Uskas "With' a veter!nary, practice,
stillmaintaintopqu~lItybeeformllk are, pursuing Is the Certified Angus there's a temptatioh to.not spend
products. ," , . r aee~ prC!gram;,w~ere ,this'Partlcular enough time with the family. So '!Ve

The Llskas le.,se a malar portion of breed is marketed as a'speclal'pro- try to make'some of those, times in
t~e Angus' her~ .10, 'young aggressiv:e, duct and Is designated as such In the evenings working around the
managers'. In turn, the less~e pro· various consumer markets.· place~ ,My son ar:td '"might have' a
vldes the~ feed, and labor In raising For instance, grocery 'stores and chance 'to falk about· things we
and.maint~ln!ngthe herd:.J\.n ineen,' restaurants are selll"g Certffied wouldn't, otherwise. ,
tlve' Is ,worked' I'rtto ifui' agree~etit Angus Beef,prOducts. "Angus cattle have be~n a part;of
whiCh calls for,' ratsin,g as. many C~'~tifl~ Angus; Beef, ,Jay said, Is that." ,.: ,
calves as the lessee pOSSibly can. in good demand 'and the producer !=an The Liskas don't know all the

The Llskas oversee the herd, tak· get a good pr~mlu,m for, marketing answers that go with raising Angus
ing on' the: complete pr~ventlve their cattle In this' way. ' co~s, but their endeavors are cer-
health management program for the tafnly endorsed through fhelr special'
herd; tal<;lng,care of the recordkeep· AS, THE.EIN.A..L.......P.~!<!9!:.?phs In the sen,se of commitment to the cattle in'
lng,' breeding' recC?rds and registra· Liskas fe~turearticle wfltten bYCoF::-crustfY'
tion records.' ton state: .

Saturday to fre~ fire truck rides from
noon ,to 4 p.m., with loading at the

- Winside Fire Depa~tment.

The fire department also ,is sppn
soring an open house from' noon to 4
p.m., which will !nclude a free blood A BARBECUE WILL be served in
pressure clinic and dem~>n~tratiOI1S the park from 4 to 6 p. m. on Satur-
of fire extinguishers and smoke day. Cost'of the meal is $3.50 for two
d~tectors. , sandwiches ~J1d $2.50 for one 'sand-

-- ',ICarnlval ---booths,-'spons~W1Ch~ ~_--f1 Mary Nichols, R.N., conducted a

various local organizations, ~ilI be: In addition to sandwiches, the f~ssur..e...clln!cfrom9a.m.
set up Friday night and all day on.: menu includes sauerkraut, ap' ~~o:C;~~:~~r:~~~~~~~~aVlngtheir
Saturday. plesauce, pork 'n beans, chips,

pickle, and choice of milk, juice or
~ YOUNGSTERS WHO wish to p~r-" c coffee.

..:......- tlc~pate in-the_varlous. kid'sJ;.Ql]ie_s.ts
on Saturday are asked to register'
from noon to 12:30 p.m. In the park
shelter.

Photography: chucll Hackenmlller

Haye Fun In
The Sun And

Say-Mort

Stringing along
THERE ARE 354 young men "nd wom!!n atten~ing thisyeai"'s
Wayne State College of Nebraska Music Camp this summer.
The young violinist above is pa"rtici!i'ating in tlie orchestra
rehearsal during the music camp. More pictures on the camp
will appear in Monday~s e.dition.





.~ccord,i~:g to'Sta·n Sta~lin~.',' 'Ex't':,~~
'~loii"i\gerit In'Dlxon ~ourity. a,total of
'37,'4:H, youth participated in'Hie area'
contest 'involv.lng five ,counties.
Scor.es for each county ":Ire tabulat~
and reported separately,

Office' Judge for the conteet was
'l,Dr. ,Keith E., Glister,' exte~slon
; Livestock £valui;ltion, Specialist.
from the University of Nebraska 
'Lincoln.

'--'OORIIltG '-T'ltE --RAINF-Atol----
"'simulator demonst~atlon. p'roducers~_

will be able to see the efteeF of
residue in red.ucing· eroslo~: T~e
rotating boom simulat!Jr creates c( '.

~~~:It~~:~~rho:u':-I~~ ~~~lt~~,I~,h~~
and 90 percent, residue covers. ,

The program also will .inc~ude a
presentation by Larry Wetferberg,;:

, SCS district conservationist, and a,
tour' of grassed ridge terraces cur-,I"

'rently ,under construction' on the"
Svoboda farm. ,. ,

b~s;~O~~~~~e;r::'d;~~f'~~~~~ae~t~s~~!:
Ing 'sponsored by the Nebraska:
Cooperative Extension Servlce~

Agricultural Energy Con.servatlon;
Project, Logan Creek Conservation·
Project and Wayne County Soli, Con~;
s~rvation Servic~,O,ffi!=e." ',-, !

~'~"; 'Two ~"10~h"e'r ~eQnsej':'vatiorf ,tll!ag~
t 'c~f(:IlJi-s'wfl1 be' held lin the area July 24

- . and ~25. A twilight tour in Wayn~

County.' July 24 will start at the:
Harvey Brader farm 4lf2 miles north

.and thre~ miles west of. Wa~ne about
~.:3,O, p.~ .. It will include a tour, of.

-'-several area-fields of no-UII,soybeans;.
and corn under dryland and Irrigqted
conditions as well as a site wlth'steep~
terraces. '

A July 25 conservatlorJ...till~ge.pro~

,.~;~~~/~a:d ~~?:~e':~~: '~i:~~~~
demonstrations,. a tour of new ferJ

- races, 'and "a.'ralnfall simulator:
I derfu)nsfratil?n: :!he progr~in ~lt(

;~~~ ;t:~~I:~~~~~t:~~Aln~i1~~~~~
'offhe IlJtersect,io,n of highways 51 an~
~...F;,ol~Q\'Ylng.,thy .'progr~m!, ,a :.,fJ:~~i
lunch ·wiH ·be s~rved· at fhe',Pender"
Fire, '~~!I. Lunch tickets will be,
~Hstrtb~t,ed at th~ demonstration s:ite:

lng us crop!?' that are reslstan(t~frcjSt other, f~der.al .and state agencies
',and 'to, specif.lc c;tiseases and pests, through ,the . also new ,Natl~nal

a,n.d th,at reqUjrELIi.~t~,e v::?ter or fer· Biological Impact ~ssessment I?ro-,
tlllz~'!:r., "\ " '" ".',' gram. USDA !:;;,;!p- oversee 'anh:nal

Alre~dy,. biQt.echn~IOgy, has ,prQ: biologics, while the Food and Dr.ug
dOce'd: the. swine, Rseudorable$ 'vaC'-' Adminl,stfat'lo~ will' handle: drvgs,
cine' ~tili::h is sate..!;. fo ,use than '!o: 'p~rmon~s, and a~dltlves.: The' J;n~
ctay;',s, ~ommon !lye virus vacc,ines. vir.~nm~ntpl Pro~ec;tlon ,Agenc::y,.~III
The new cform also contains live ~ave jurisdiction <?ver.'~engihee:~E!d'"
virus, bu~ tlJe part of the gerl~.tic ~ode pestl~ldes. T~'~,n,eed ~r c~orf:li!:,at1Oti
that act~~11Y c.~uses. t~e cU~ea~~s ~as- ---H.~c~ear1yappiiren:t...~"---7C'-- -,--;.... _"-
been remove,d. .

where t~ey gave us water and mark- Mike Ande'rson, Wakefield: a
~d our entry cards, and the 'trail was a low blood sugar attack? ." ~,m~rnber of the Country· ~tyte 4-ti'
marked. So we couldn't pull a "Rosie The high j~,mpers didn~fare too " Slub, was Top Senior,Judge, for ,the'

~o~:~: because we dldn'J know' :the"~ ~~~ J~s~, ~~~r~~n~I~r:;~tt:u~ ~;~~rti~~~~o~~a~'U~g~~:Dd~~~e;fu~~~4-~
There were some very little people 6'6". The winner, a 29 year old father Concord on July 10. Mike IS,the son or

walking, and some ended up on Dad's of two who· hadn't jumped for years, 'Mr:' and Mrs. R.obert Ander~on.
shoulders by the end. We saw one cleared 6'8". - .
baby .sttroller, and Mom and Dad The official at this event. Curt ~ Brian'Stew~rt,Allen, a'member of
took turns pushing.. Nielsen,'is WeSleyan's record holder "'th,e,P,I,l¥Isu~ean~,Proflt4-HClu!:>;was

Some cute little girls on one street at 7'2-3/.4", and that was "cowboy first in the Junior Division. Brian is
had a "Free Ice Water" stand, and I style." The kids were asking him the son of Mr. a'hd Mrs. Paul Stewar;t~'
saw several dollar bills In their y~sterday to ,demonstrate his, strad For their efforts, Mike and Brian wllh

b~~e~,O~N, IT was very warm. I dJ~'HE GAMES WE'RE fun and well receive trophies at the Dixon Co,:"nt~
usually walk in the evenings, and organized - Lincoln Is a good host,
haven't been In the sun much this and hundreds of volunteers'were in·
year; so I sunburned the back of my volved. .
neck and the calves of my legs. The"re was just 9nt;!~raw back: we

I did take a break atthe third check mlssei:l' Carroll's ·centennial celebra.
point, a Shapka store, and bought fion. Maybe some of the floats will be
Baby Ruth candy bars for our low af'the Old Settler's parade 9n Satur
blood sugar atfacks.-"fhe last three- day.. " :
quarter rrtile was the longest, but we ThE! bands should adopt as their'
all felt so good w~en >oye finished, I sloga'n'the one we'saw?n a bumper_
even wor:~JtJe medal around my n'eck sticker w~ite we were walking. It
uhtil a kid at Arby's told me he had .said "We Can .make beautiful music
run 10 K.thai morning: together," Lincoln Symphony Or-

Besides, on Sunday, my' friend Alex chestra.
finished the triathlon: he biked 25 See~you in Winside' on the 26th. I'll
miles, svv~m one mile an'd finiShed, ~e in-the church stand, serving pie.

The event with 1he most entrles'ln
the Cornhusker Games' was the'
Volkswalk, the "people's march.~'

Originating in Germany, this Is a
non-competitive 10 K (6.2 miles)
walk for young and Old ;rhletes and
non.

It said In the information booklet
that each person who finished the
walk would receive a medal. That en'
1iced me. Everyone at our house has
track medals except me.
,So. on Saturday morning, Dennis

and Linda Miller and I left Norfolk at
7 a.m. After coffee and rolls at
Grandma~s,"'!e checke~ In at Lincoln
East High School about 10:30.

You had to begin any time between
7 a.m. 'and 2 p.m. We we~e'numbers

BS2~, 853 and 854, so I'm guessing there
Vl!ere close to 1,000 participants. The
,walk was on bike routes. sidewalks,
streets and through parks. "
:':One fellow, In front'of his house,
-asked what the walk was for. Wtlen
we said, "Cornhusker State Game~,'!

he asked, "what are those?'! Itwas
amazing to us that hellved in Lincoln
and did not realize that the games
w~(e going or'!.

:, There, were three c,heck-~oinfs,

MdnagemeAt ¥{oes hit fqrmers



PEPPY·PALS
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H Club

met July 18 at the Johs home.
Members Jaunched their rockets irt
preparation for exhib,iting at the
county fair.

Fa1.r tags. ,were ~istrlbuted and
final fair plans were discussed. .

The oe>;(t club activity will be Aug.
6 at_3:30'p.m.'a't the fairgrounds fo
decorate·-the club's theme booth.

Jason'.Johs, news repor'ter.

,Brion lar·

the Rainbow Kids 4·H Club met in the
Jerry Schwede home July 12.

The group viewed a film on rabbit
showmanship, and Mrs. Schwede
served refresh ments. -

Jean and Jennifer Severson of the
Rainbow Kids 4-H Club competed in
the 4-H and FFA Dairy Goat Show at
Wisner on July 13.

Both girls received purple ribbons
in showmanship, and Jennifer was
awarded reserve championship in
showmanship: The girls received
four purple and two blue ribbons on
their entries.

BRION LARSON of Wakefield rode off with his first trophy win:
July 16 at the 1986 State Hi HorsifExposition held annually. at.
Grand· Island's Fonner Park. Teaming up withhis·quar.ter.
horse gelding, Pacific Laddie, the youth took the reserve'
championship' trophy in the two-year'old snaffle bit class.:
Brion Is the 16-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Larson; Hi~
trophy was donated by the South Central Nebraska QUarter:
Horse Association.
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Harper of Fremont, were Ihursaay
evening callers In' f)w.· Don' Bo.l1'rig ,. . :' . .
home. '. ," . .. Thur~day _afternoon ~islto;!" !~..the ~r's. Patrick ':Rooney of Casper,":--

Friday_dinner gue.~t~ inthe..t}.ome of" Mr._an~ Mf~. ,~arrY-91?on ~f cor~-, ManU~:y-' SUfto~' home-were Don _Wyo.-was," a July'15 lunch guest in the
MFs. Joe Lange-were Mr~an~Mr.s:.---ridge,Mr_~n~_Mr.sr'f.v'\!ke'-Olson-.and"'::---=H~l'-per-.~od'son,-/li!r-s.-R~lphHarper:- _~m~-':QfM(~ JV!Yrl~I~S.t~p~LI1J~~ '_
Robert Thieman ?nd family of girls and Mr",a~cfMrs.;:Wllli~mEby of Col~n,e,' Mont., 1I(\r. . :and ,Mrs.. Nancy Neese' and:Russ.Lenhbff of
Garden City, I(an., Mrs. Edith Fran- were Sunday e"!'ening'·visitors in the. Robert Gifford ot"Washougal, Wash.; . Nort~, Platt~ w'~re· JUlY-':-,11~ieUnner
cis and Mrs. Elmer Ayer~ Ray Link Mike Becker home In Winnetoon for Mrs. ,D011 ~o.blnso~: and ,Afland guests I.n the D,arr~I.~e~se---llome. '

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Rev. Wallace Wolff, interim)

Sunday" JulY 27: 'Sunday school
and BI~le class, 9:30 aim.; morning
worship service, 10:45 a.m.

St. Paul'S Lutheran Church
($feven Kramer, p~,stor)

Thursday, July 24:" Ladies Aid,
church.

'Sunday, July 27: Morning worship
service, 8 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:45
a.m. -

Evangelicl Free Church
Sunday, July 21: ,Sunday Bible·

school; 9:30. a.m;;' mOr'~jrt:g W'orship
s~rvice~ 10:30 a.m.;, e:ve~il1g service,
7:30 p.m. " '

July 27-Aug. 1.: Camp·Assurance,
junior camp, '8.-1_2 yearSi 'f'amily 'day,
'July 27. ' ,.::,.'.' .•... '

salutes. Mrs.. Gould gave devotion:s Mr. and Mrs. Me'lvin puhr.manr,
from I Samuel 7:3. She r.ead an arH- . Mrs. Dwight, 'Johnson,,~J~nni,fel",and
cle on the Declaration of In- MicbiU:~I, accompanied by" ,Mr.' and
dependence and told of a book she" Mrs. J()hn Puhrmann, Jonathan and
had "High Cost of Indifference." '. ,CarriE;, of:. ~~lix, .Lo~a" dr,o.ve,,,' to' '

b~~~ocr~~:~~~;x~~~~:;:~:dnii~e t~~ ''f. ~paeU~i~:~~~O~~f~~;:~~C~~f~~~~:nd;
morning and showed their c:rafts~ , 1ng Gladys Puhrmann on,her BOth bir~

Mrs. Prescott had a short business L thday., . ,
meetmg. New programs and calen- ". The reception was held at the Zion
dars will be ordered for next year's. ,~~: Lut~en;mChurch hall In Paul.ll1~ and
WCTU. ~roctor and Gamble, pro~" j~ was 119sted by her~,~a~~hters, Loi~ of
ducts weredlsc:u.ssed." " _ .',,_ ?~! CO":IJ).edrcuf;~Ad~:.¢'So~th sroux City

. There is no ABgusfrhe'eting.·pff~(~' ~(a.llcf Faye' f.to~ ,Oregon." Gladys
Ing'and benediction were held. Ano· r~ P~,hr'!lann i~, .~.,,~IS.t~r,·I,{l~ta~,of
host lunch was served. .'i MelY,in PUhrma,"'!n o,f Concord.'

. 'Sunday dinner-guests In t'1e Marlen
Johnson hO,me were Pastor and Mrs.,

E-3 Bruce Meier left the afternoon
of,July 15 for Fort Bliss"Texas aft,er
spending a three weeksleave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Meier
and other relatives.

birthdays or anniversaries for July.
Pastor_Steven Kramer gave the

sermonette "Alone" from Hebrews
13:5. The secretary and treasurer
reports were read.

A booth af,the ~ounty f~lr wlII"be
reserved for quilt sales and
volunteers are needed. ,

July was election of officer~ and
the nomination commitfe,e suggests
officers of 1986 serve another ,year.
Motion was' made-and .carr'led. Jack

~:~~~:~,~~~,~J:~~~ir~~~o~.third
Proctor and Gamble products were

discussed.

Motion to adiourn was made. Next
-potluck is Aug. 20 at noo~.

Blood pressure readIngs will be
held JUly 25. Tube painting day is
also JUly 25 at 1:30 p.m. af the Senior'
Cente( In Concord.

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship Womens Christian

Temperance Union met July 15 at the
Methodist Church .. in Dixon. Helen
Gould and Ade ~rescott met with six
L TL children ~f 10 a.m. with a morn·
ing of learning about temperance.
They had temperance lessons ~with

crafts, saw· twa film.s on alcoh,,1 and
cigarettes, had Bible stories, sang
choruses and di~ hand crafts.

The WCTU members joined them
for an afternoon 'program by the
children. They revlewett the morning
experiences. All sang one verse of
AmeriCan and joirt,ed in the three flag

Gov't Guaranteed
GINNIE
MAES

10.2.3%*

INSURED
CDs

8.35%*
'll'AX

EXEMPT**
MUNICIPAL

BONDS
'1.87%*

July 16 afternoon visitors ~n the
home of Mrs. Maud Graf were· Mrs.
Mildred Philips, Mrs." Charles
Hayferer, Mrs. Chris Bart~ck and
daughters of Creighton and Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Graf of Laurel. '

Pitch' CI:~T;~s~~t:rtained the
after,n'oon of July lS In the h.om~ (l:f
Mrs., William' ·Eby. Mrs. Clarence,
Stapel man .recelved. high; Mrs.
Lester Meier, low; and Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst, ,traveling.

Presb'yterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor),

Sunday, July 27: Church, 9 a.m.

Catholic c't,urch
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, July 27:,Mas~, 8:45 a.m.
S:unday dinner guests in the~tiOh1e

of Mrs. Louise Pflant .were Mrs.
Mary Menard, Amy Brooks andTony
Menard of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pflai1l and Jolene.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens

potluck dinner was held July 16 at
noon with 20 present. There were no

What's
right for

you?

Sunday supper guests In the
Deibert Kruger home were Mr. and

July 16 supper guests in the Bill Mrs. Dale Blotz of Hollywood, Fla.,
Brandow home were Mr. ,and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts of Lodl,
Harr-y- oGifford of-V-ancouver,--Wash-""--:-£alif.'and-Mr-s~rn-Meyer -of-Rim--
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graf of East -c-dolph.
Long Meadow, Mas~. and Mr. and
Mrs. '{<;ermit Graf of [Laurel. Mrs.

~Yields are for 7/221/86 and;
subject to ch3l1ge.·· • .,

IlE·Interest may be subject to
state and local taxes.

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chur

chwomen -met, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. 'Bud Hans.on, pr~sjdent, opened
the meeting by reading i~1 Shall Not
Live in Vain." Reports were read a':ld
approved. ,Thank yOU5 were read
from:Mrs. Quinten Erwin, .cliff and
D.oris Fredrickson-and Les and Adell
Bohlken.

A fetter had been received from
I'r!isslonary Tom Nelsen. A t,hank you.
was expr~ssed, to .f~"rs. ,Keit,t1
Erickson 'for' the coffee. make:t: she
gave the LCW in honor o:~ her-mother.

The program, "Peace on Earth 
Beginning with Me" was given by the
Phoebe LeW Cirde. Mrs. Ted
Johnson was leader with unfair, in
justice, victims and Jesus' love, all
revealed in readings and scripture.

Mrs. Glen Magnuson read Peace.
Scripture was read by four circle
members from Matthew, John and
Luke. Three Bible school girls sang a
chorus illustrating the scripture
read. Bible study followed.

. Mrs. Marlen Johnson led the group
in "A Litany for Peace." The group
sang "Let There be Peace on Earth
and Let it B-egin with Me." Offering,
closing prayer and benediction was
held. Dorea:; LeW Circle served
refreshments.
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Kelly .and Ryan - of Port Arnsas,
Texas were JUly 9 and 10 guests of
the James Robinsons. "!J,rs. Robinson
accompanied Mrs. Moss and family
to their home in Texas and returned
home Sunday.

-- --Mrs-.--George Langenbe-...g·-S,... -ac'
companied Mr. and Mrs;-Weldon
Rakowsky of MadisQ1 and <AfW!;-, and
Mrs. Melvin,~tamm of r-..forfolk to
~asper, Wyo. 'on July 14 wh'ere they
visited the ladles' sister, Mrs.
Mildred -Dick. .

John Brudigan ret~rned home~uly

14 from Greeley. Colo. where he,had
spent two weeks visiting his. gr'and
parents, the John Ku'der:ps.

Maple ~lverBonelou

HAM HALVES--

John Morrel All Beef $1 39FRANKS lb. Pkg. .

Farmland 89 c:
LINK SAUSAGE1:i<~~'

t·IIIII-~~~~~~IIIII~~~"III-""John Morral. All Meet

FRANKS

Farmland - Thlcl< arThin SlIcad ~'$,209
Lb. Phg.

Club. Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry. ther~ ""er'eg~ests'il1Jhe Mr. and Mrs.
Monday', July.' 28: Town and Coun~ George" Krljan ~ome__f9r Ashley's

try Garden £lub, Mrs. Arnold Wit- first birthday.;Ashl~y'--is-a-grand
tier. - - qaughter'of the Verne FUhrmans and

Mr. and Mrs., Walter Koehler ae· a great granddaughter of the 'Lyle
companied Mr. and Mr~: Ron Marotzs.
Koehler· and:"'-Mrs-,--Fern-Koehler· ·to---- - Mr..and'Mrs;- Art-Wlttler-of-Hamp""
Lincoln' Friday where they .attended ton, Ga. and David Wittler of Nor-
memorial services for' Mrs.-Olind_a cross, Ga. were Thursday ,to Sunday
Schwanebeck at the Bible BaptIst guests of the Arnold Wittlers.
Church there. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Buss of

Paula Hoemann of Lincoln'spent Phoenix, Ariz. came Sunday'and will
the weekend with the Clarence spend several weeks visiting the Art
Hoernanns. Behmers anCi other area relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz a~com' Kermit Ambrose of Detroit, Mich.,
panied Mr. and ,Mrs. Verne F!-'hrmal;l Mr. and Mrs. Winston Abernathy of
~f Nor.folk to Omaha July 13 where Naper~iIIe, Ill. i:!nd Mrs. R~n Moss,

~1-- ,=,=~.....--_..;.;-JL....":;2-=;;"""'_"":"'f.:;-....,';"~"'2;Z";';"""' __"'."._--"~~~~~~If~~~.. Wlmmer's Bes' Me.~ WIENERS
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SVnd~y:afternoon luncheon guests: "I

in the Dea'Karnes home--I" honor of'..,'
the_hostess' -'bldhday....wer.e...Mr, '_and -"'.
Mrs., Doug Stanwick and jennifer of ,

Mrs. Bob McNew, 'Mrs. Kent Siriux:CltY. Doug Karnes 9! MeIVih, ,',
Clausen and Nikki of Fort Calhoun" " lowa;·Mr;, and ,Mrs~ Vaughif"tenson " ,
spent July 14 to 16-m..the Irma Ander· and'famU·y of Wayne ·and Mr. and,..;:
son home In Dixon. Mrs. Bill Reith of. Concord.

Mrs. Bob Ehlers of Camille, David,
Jennifer and Erica of Leigh ~I.slted In
the Jack Hintz home in Dixon on July
13,-~.' .

Mrs. Jerry Wells. )ason fmd Sarah
of ''Norfolk were Saturd~y overnight' MarlorlE!" Gallagher of, Garfield."-·
an~ 'Sunday' guests In the Gerald,' N.J. left July 9 after visiting In'the
Stahley home In"Dlxon. Joe Gredys horne In Dixon for

:several ,days;: G~'ests in 'the Gr~ys

. "" -. home'the evening '"of 'July. 8 in' her
,Mr. and' Mrs. ·b~H. BI?t~hford of honor v.n!re Mrs. 'Don' Roed.er." Mrs;· .r'

Allen and Lelia, Blatchford of. Sioux Mike 'knelfl, Mrs.· Duane White 'ot I'
city vlslted July'14 In the 'Frances Dixon. ''Mr~." Leroy· Creamer: of:'
Royce ,home l,n Vaney. TheY,all"at; Laurel and'Mrs;' Selma Harmer of,,,,
tended, the issuing 'ceremony of the ;, Colton, fi3lif:i : t 1-"

Rev. Eaward J. Flimagan',foul",cenf ;,.
staJ!1p.at-Boys Town tha~ morning.; LUhtheon.glJests in the Marvin'
The stamp commemorate'd the·.10oth -Hartman hO'me In Dbc;on the 'evening }':
birthday of the' 'founder. of,'. B~ys' of JUly 15 in observance of the host~s ,.
Town.' Three hundred people. In: birthday:'wer:e Mr$. Ellis Hart~an',:'
eluding many city and state officials and Joy ofConcord;,Mr. a~dMrs.,BiU ..:,
and postal dignitaries attended the Johnson, Ryan and' Davit;l,of laurer·
event. and Mr. =an'd Mrs. Clayton Hartman-" .. j'

Jar.ed arid Brady of,Dixon.

Mr. and .Mrs.,','Sen McUllum of.\"'1
Be.tvedler" 111::·Spel1t' July-2,to 6ln the')?
Cllf1Cj1rd' St~iveris' ,home In': ,plxon.-"c:r
Joining: them.on the Fourth ~el"e_Mr•.,1.1'
aoc;!', Mrs.' ~ayrord Strlvens and
M1chael 'of 'O~Ne1ll'" ,Mr.' .'and',~Mrrs~,

Vera Schutte of Dlxon·spent July 2
to 121n the ho'me of Mr. and Mrs. Rue
Nogl~,of Clarion, Iowa:. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Glasscock'·' of,' Des '. Moines
brought her home, an~ were over
nI9"'t~9oest~,July '12.,

Sf. Luke's on ~uIYI;l?,~ W!l~,:fforoJhe
medi¢-al 'technolog,i~t p~ogram,

associated with Baylor UntversUy.ln
Houstpn.

Machelle's mother, Sandy, and
KUr't MOl:itrom of Lincoln took her to
Texas.'Malinda Petit· went as far as
Sandy's: bra'ther in Lawtor), and .
~taye~.-' .~~tl I - t,hey" '" ,returned:, :::.T~.ey _.
ret~'~~ed h~me Saturday', '

Mrs. Mike· Bolluyt of Hawarden :"·:M~. and Mrs. Bob Maaske and
was a July 16 gllest In, the home of Cora, of South Sioux City were
Mr. and Mrr, Lawrence Fox of Dlx- 'Visitors In the Duane Dlediker home
on. Stephanie Kitts of Ausfin, Texas. ,·f.n:Ofxon July 16 en route home from
who ha~ spent the past two we~ks:.in- ·,jhe_',Br'uc~, Q~ake horne- i~ WE!stern.

~~~:~~r ~or;i~'lt ~~~r:PQn~~~ :,;:~,;:" ~:~ :~';~~~(~;:~:r~~~~r~~~~
hqme in Hawar~enbefore'going'ooJo ','. Dlediker;. hQme:' ,

",i'"'

, Machelle Petit of Lincoln 'ran in,the"
Stroh's Run for Libert-y-tll ioUncoln
Jime 2ft- -Nfacheile,:flnishecCsixth in
her d(\,'isiQn out of'56 in the K8 run.,
She is t~e'daughterpf Ken and Sandy
Petit and Is a'1983 graduate of Alien
High ~chool.

."Dixon United,
IIIlelhodlslChurch :

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
5unda'l~ July. 21: 'Worshlp, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:'30 a.m. .,
Dixon Sf: Anne's
Calholic thurc'"
(Norman Hunke)

Sunday, July 27: Ma~s, 9:30 a.m.

Velma Dennis of Dixon was feted
at a surprise party: Saturday evening
at the Wagon Wheel. Steak t;touse In
Laurel. It was hosted by her brothers
and sisters, Mr. 'and 'Mrs,' Gene
Sassaman of Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Llch of Lyons, Ind., Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Lich of Washington. Il)d.•
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lysle Sassaman of
Fort Morgan, Coto. and I\f\r. and Mrs.
Verne Sassaman of Wisn~,.. --;

Other-s-- at-tending-wer-e--Ald-a
Sassaman# J~lIe and Kelly Rath. Mr.
and Mrs. ,Kevin '.'K9I1ars., St~phanle
and Jackie of Norfolki Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Waffier of Wayne; Michelle
Spahr of Scottsdale, ,Ariz.; , Jolene
Dennis, David, Oen"ls and Don
Tryhi:!11 of Milwaukee" Wis.; Mr'. and
Mrs. ~loyd '~ones a'nd Tony of Lin
coln; Mr. and Mrs. Byron Abler of
Pierce; and. Beth Sassaman of
Yankton. "

Joining them In the Dermis home In
Dixon later were Mr. and Mrs. Bill

,Dennis.' Patty"and .. Nlclt. Aaron;

Mitch Petit of Lincoln, son of Ken
and Sandy Petit of Allen ran the
Stroh's Run for Uberty II in Lawton,

United Lutheran Church
-- TKennetlf Ma-rqu-a~tl'astorr-'--'
Sunday, July 27: Sunday school; 9

a.m.) worship service, 10:15 a.m.
Monday. July 28: Bethel,7:30,p.m.

United Methodist Church
(litev. Anderson Kwank,n)

Sunday, July 27: Woqship, 9 a'.~.;

Sund~y school, 10' a.m.; all-faf!lily
church nJght,,-l-p....m.~ice cr'e~m--;Wil~~

be furnished; bring flngerfoQd;' 'film
and singing planned, all welcome. '

Mr. and,Mrs. Ken Linafelter'and
Ardith Linafelter were In Wisner
·Sunday afternoon assisting with the
moving In of Mr'. and Mrs. Bruce
Linafelter, Karlsa and Erica as they
moved from Holdrege to Wisner
where Bruce will be Instrumen1al"
musjc instructor in the Wlsner,~Pllger

school syst~m.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen. pastor)

Sunday, July 27: Worship services,
10:45 a.m., Sunday school during
worship services; lee cream so,17ial,
4-,7,p.m., fellowship hall. ,
. Wednesday, JU,ly 30: L,ogan Center "

Sunday school teacher:s meetlng,_' 8
p.m. '

549
100

7,909

865

Imm'anuel,Lutherim Chl,lrch
--(Mark MUler, -PClstOr)-

Sunday, July 27: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; Bible stody, 9 a.m.; worship
s~r'vice. 10 a.-m. (Rally Day).

Monday·Wednesday, July 28-30:
Second annual "Fun in the Sun"
yo""th outing.

'''P,re:.sbyterian Church
<Thom"a·s Robson, pastor)

Sunday" .July 27,: ::No, Sunday
. schaar; worsh,ip, 10: 15, a.rri:..:

ASSETS·...
Cash and balances due from depository,instltutlo.n~~: ,

Noninterest·bearing balancl!S--andqJrre~eyand coin '. _..
Interest-bearing balances :., .

~~~~~e:U~d~· ~~id·~~~i ~~~~rltj~~ /~~;~h~~~'d 'U~d~'~: ag~~~~'~~i;
to resell in domestic o,fflces"of.the bClnk and of Its "
Edge,and Agreement sUbsidlari~s,.arid In'lBFs ..,.:.... :.

Loans and lease f(nancing receivables: '. ,.',
Loans and leases, nef of unearned'income .'; . :".. 3.275
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ..... , .. ' 103

..Loans and_leases, net of ~ne~rned Il1.com~. ,
allowanc:e, and reserve.,., ,. ~.:,., .• , .. .,:.,.': '; .. ; "

Premises and fixed assets Oncludlng capitalized leases) .
~ther,~eal estat,e,owned .
Other assets '...
~otal asset~'..•,'.,.•......:.';" ..

CHAiV\BER COFFe~: .,,> ..
The Laurel Charobar of Commerce

community coffee wiil'be held at the
G&M 'Au~o Parts today <Thursday)
frorr9 folla.m:-ill"Erpu6Iic Is fnvifei:l.
to attend.

. Evangelical Church
:' ,(John Moyer, pa~,tor)

S~nday. July ~1~ ~Blb:te"dasse:S;~::30
a.r:ri.';.:' ~orshlP, 'servic~; )0:-30 .<!.!J1I,l
eV~':li.f1g ~erv!ce, 7 p.m:: "

. " ." --,

::.;·;;'·,.\<;ANOE i.t<eIlY \?!~lvell, K~I~II;;Ch~,*"Vc;a:ti~:,
:f::)F~j{~V;ijeran y :c.,:;stapletPjl; Ken~ ,c~a:~ LeNeil W~;:

wlto·;t11eir sponsors ride 'i:'Troy ../-ewell. Greg.'Sfapleton and'Ben
d~w~; the.....Niobr'ara, .RI~er',thls past Jackson. Sponsor,ing and driving the
w~ekend. They left· on, Fr.iday and group. were Krls Gensler, DoriS
c~fnp'ed :at Valentlne:- T,hey started L1nafelter, Carol Cha.se and .Kathy

~~~~k2:V ~i~~n:~~ :~~n~~~p;~v:t, Boswell.

c-~nj1) -Merit 5-atur-day:--evenln!it; ,
'(Quth attending were M:i:Jtt Hingst alaie: COFF~EE
Jason Olesen,' Jody Martlnsol'l, Mr~~;' Bon~le Kellogg and Mr~.
Den'ise,Boyle. Wendy Boyle, Jennifer Elsie •Brawriel" ~osted a fellowship
Lee~," Robin Scnro~,d,~~,,-t;:I~!.~i L~nd, B fee at Bonnie's home wlth a
Stacey and Stephanie CarlsOfi!"''-Jf:Fl.,- , ncheon the ,morning of July
nifer Lunz,: Mi;:;sy Martinson and . .on<;:luded ttie;lO series'of BI-

. ~~~k~a~~~s~~~i~~~~s~~~~:~dt,~~:~~ , bJe study l'-eld in lhe Elsie Brawner
Malcom and Barry and Linda May,.. 1hO~~ ,
tinsan. }, \ ~ l" '\.

YOUTH. F'i;t~OW~~'Pr'·· .
The United __ Methodist' Youth

Fellowship'members who atten'd'e<i';"
the Christi'an Rock'i€oncert 'held':'a't:"; :;,:..~J~ ~~rib~~nk,F,riends Church
Milford, Ri~erside,Cary,p, ·Satur9ay - ..JRe\r; JtOger Green, supply pa'stor)
were Angie·, Jones" Lann_y. ~Q,swell~,;,,,~: ,iS~."d,ii~~, ~~~IY 2~:' §.unday ,;school,

.'j' , "~ '~, .' ,,-, ,~,,' '. ;.<'''' .',' , ' '.'

~~..........~~- ~~~~





11,128.30

1,457.72
7,438.23
1,01:1.69
1.965.35
7 ;21S~OO

'8.113.32
l,605.S3

'328.83
U.(i9B,40

262.00
---~"'--~-- -- ~ ..~~~~ ---261-;00 - ----._------

I ,

~~~t,:m,tiU813.
'i a:f~:t6g:H - \ ..
i ~ , %:911:~gt~1

8,929.9:1
802.50
166.00"

9,801.94

8,:m.16
225.00

221.715.38
116,759.05

I, the undersigned, County CJe~~ f~r the Count; of Wayne, Nebraska, h~rebY certlty .that all'of 1he '
subjects Included In th~ attached proceedIngs Vl/I'tre Contained In thE1 agend<i fpr tfle rneetrng (If July 15,"
1986, kept conllnually current and available for pllbUc InspeclJon al the oUlce, ot the Cou'!ty Cler~: tltat
such subjec:1s were contah'ed lnsald agenda for at leasl twenty-four hours prior to said meellng; fhat th¥
said mInutes of 1he meeting of tna County-CommlsslO'Jlers of the County of Wayne were In written form,
and available for public Inspection Within fen wor~lng d<lYs illld prior to the next c0l'Jvened meeting of

, r,'

COUNTY OF WAYNE

,

Wayne, Nebraska
..'. . Jllly1s,19lJ6

The Wayne County Board of Commlssl~ers met!" regular sesslonat9a.m.on Tuesday, July 1$, 1986

'n t~h~°g:,z:~~~~e;~~I:i~~~:~;:~~noer~~~I~;i~e~~~~ingpres~t: Member~Nissen and Beie~-
mann; Chairman, PosplshJI and Clerk, Morris. .- ' .

Advance notice of this meeting was publ1shed In The Wayne Herald, -a legal newspaper, on July 10,
1986. -. .

--Uotlonby Betermann-aritt'seconded-by-NlssmJ fhat-Wherea$-the C-ferk-has-preparetk:oples--of-the- 
minutes of the last regUlar meeting for ead'! Commissioner and ftiat eadl Commissioner has had an 01"
portunlty to read and stUdy same thai the readIng liIf the mInutes be dispensed With and declared approv"
ed. Roll call vole: Bef'i!rmann·Aye, Nissen·.~We; Pospishll-Aye. No Nays. '

Belermann movecVand Nlssen,secofll;led to res'clnd a prior motion made July 100 fhe contrlbutron to
the Wayne Counly Historical Sllclely.'Due to flghf budget procedures and availability of funds Ihelr re
quest wilt be available from the Co\mly.only In an emergency. Roll calf vole: 'BelermanA-Aye; Nissen,
Aye; Posplshlt-Aye. No Nays. ,. '

Motion by {NISsen and seconded by Belermann not to endorse the resolution on the support of Safety
Belt use as referred fo the Board by NACO but to leave If to ilie vote of the pCQple. Roll call vnfe: Nissen,
Aye; Belermann·Aye; Posplshll-AYe. 'No Nays., "

The Board examined 'Clnifapprovect the County·Treaslrer's rejXIrt ot uncollected personal faxeS.
The follOWing officer reports of fees collected durIng the month of June and rem1tted to State and

County Treaslirer's were approved as follows: JOllnn Ostrander. CDC, 1239.50.
The County Tteasurer's Fee Report was examined and approved.
Annual inventories of all County Officials were e>CBmlned and approved.
SLd!1~Y_S<,lu_riiJ~r~1 Hlgpway S~perlntendent,met wl!h fhJl._Boar.d and.9J~cu~sed bu,dJJe! pr~paBltJon for

the current fiscal·year. The Board recommended fhat Saunders solicit engineering proposals on a.l..
federal-aId bridge project. located southeast of Winside. '

Motion blPosp!shll and seconded by Nissen to accept the bllt of Nebraska Machinery, presented at
the last meettng, on a usedCaterplll,§,r Scraper, M~1613B,p'rlced at $64,800.00 less trade·lnof $20,000.00.
Roll call vote: Posplshll·Ayel Nissen-Aye; Beiermann·Aye. No Nays.

The tollowlng Resolution was adopted 'lin motion by Nissen and st:!conded by Belermaon: _
WHEREAS, Ken~elh Jorgensen 0' Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. has made applicallonto the Nebr.
Liquor Control Commission for a 'Special desfgnated permit under the Nebraska Liquor Confrot Ad for
the Wayne County Fair during ihe dates of Augusf 7, 8, 9, and 10. 1986, and' •
WHE REAS, s.l1d application has-been forwarded to the County of Wayne, as Ihe local governing body for

::r6~~v;~E~EFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of COmm'lSSlonarS of Wayne County, Nebraska,
thaf said application lor special desl9~tedpermlf to Kenneth Jorgensen be approved, subject tothe con-

State Property· Tax
State Geljeral-I.D. Cards
State Geileral-Sn;;JwJoobile
Snowmobile Trail
Drivers License
State Sales Tax

Trans. to Fees & Camnissions
Spcc:ialt\te1S

Trnrui.-to Fees & Com:niss-ions
Hiway Trust M::Itor Vehicle Reg.
State Recreation Road
Hiwny Trust License Plate Cash
Pro-Rate Truck

Trans. ,to 1\uJis
l,(Mer Elkhorn Nat. Resources Dist.
State OVerload Fines
Revenue Sharing Trost Fund
OJunty Gemral '

Trans. from fees 1\ CDllIllissions
Trans.· ftOIIl Adwrtisjng
Trans. frOm MiscellEUlOOUS fees

Cotmty ROad & Bridge
CountY Fair

,COuntY Reli-ef
Veterinis Aid

t Co., Wo:yne, =~S~=~1
Nebraska, Bank do nof now exceed $1}650,000.00, said bank Is entlfled to and I!< hereby permitted to Regional Center .
withdraw the followlnt} securlfles I'!eld In escrow by Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, Omaha -Boat License-
(trustee} to secure dejXIsUs of this county In'said bank,lo·wll: Unemployment 0Jmp. '
8.85 SO SiOUX CITY VAR PURP aO$ due 8/1/6:7 CUSIP P30431699 Total: '$50,000.00 8.85% Special Police Protection

: ' . ' Custody No. 04919589 1985 Road Imp. Projec.t
BE IT fURTHER RESOLVED, THAT THE County Treasurer Is hereby Instrucled that the maxlmufT! Homestead EXempt.ion
amounl of deposiis lo--whlch said--bank-ts entltled Is-fhElrebY reduced-and IhaUhe .c:aunly_depaslls In s<!ld_ -----.1'rans~~. __
bank shall nof exceed the sum $1,650,000.00 until addillonal securities, approved by this Board. have been Carroll, Fire Dist. n 1
deposlled with said trustee as security for county deposlls. Roll calt vole: Belermann·Aye; Ni$sen·Aye; W3)1lll Fire Dist. It Z
Posplshll'Aye, No Nays. . . . ' Hoskins Fire Dist. If 3

{rv Melrau an'Cl Ed Wagnner of NPPD met with the Board for a discuss10'1 to determine who Is flnan· Winside Fire Qist. it 4
c,ally responsible for search for corners. ' Pender Fire Dist. , 5

The following claims were aul:lltedand allowed. Warranlstobe~eadyfordistribution on July 25. 1986. Randolph Fire Dist. ~ 7
GENERAL FUND: SalarIes, 26,929.47; Norlhwestern Bell. OE, 1117.18; Servall Towel & LInen Supply. ~risner Fire Dist. It 8
oe. 95.40; Ben Franklin Store, SU, 2,73, DAS Malllrial DIVIsion, SU, 9.76: Offlce ConneclloD, SU, 5.29; Wakefield Fire Dist_ # 9
Sav Mor Drug, SU, 9.40; leon F. MeYllr, RE,3.92; AT & T. ER,20.2S,<AnneNotle,RE, 13.95; Griess Rex· S~Mton ~ire ~ist. , 11
all, SU, 38.36, tronroe, RP, 133,5.00; MaXIne I,{raemaer, RE, 164.64: AT & T, OE, 10~.31; Carhart Lumber Plerce ""!'lre ~lst. P 12

~~j', S,j}~y~~' ~~:~~: s~~~~e~u6~~~~~o~; rq.~lyto~~~ ~;I~~re~o~:~g~~; ~~yl~O~~Jn~~'~~I~~~jg~~: ~~~l~~\;!~t~ ~ ~l~tdg.
vice, OE, 841 74; Conestoga Business Center, SU, 34.12; Xerox, RP, 22.00; \,.eRoy Janssen, RE,,2S.38; :Flde/l.TeD~lst./84B~1dg.

:;~e;;:. ge, ;~e;~;fD~;',~~~~O~a~~lb~f~~~oo~~Pz'2~O~~'h~~:~'a~a:~~~C::~t~~:I~'r~~c:~:9;~.9~~y~~~~ ~f~!ie1r~irr~~st~ ~19 Bi~dg.
'"~Otlf: ~~~~~aEn~~~P~~nl~2~~2~~~~~r:~e~~fi~:c~~n~~~I~~,~~SE~i~~9~~ ~~;;.n~~~~~.E~f~:'°b~~c1~~; ~~:~n~1~r~1~t ': ~2~~~Le
~~~;~: ~~(l~r~~~:t~h ~t~:~I:\~~o;6f~s~;:~in: ~ill~~~'gt- ;~J,§J~~~~dB~~h~~~. ~~' t5j~~. ~:er;i~l c::~~~~
Audllor of Public AccolJnts. DE, 40110,,00; Spec1'll Poll.ce PrdlecflQn Fpnd, O~. 15,000.00; Wayne County Trans. to County General
Clerk, DE, 6.00. " .. Miscellaneous Fees ~ camu.ssions

~~,U6~:r;~~~~~-.J~:I~:'~~I,a~~,g.:;;6·:~:I~~~~~~t~~s0~f.~·s~Ui~:~]~~3~;I;A~:~~~:I~,gSSu;~I~;, ~::: :auee:~~e~al
165.\6, Lincoln Welding Supply Co., SU . Educational service Unit , 1

;1~2~a~5B~nhke ~~~~~o;:?y~'.,9~~;,j.~; • =tl= ~:::i :i
~O;. °J92i~~f~l~c~~~ ~O~le~I~·~l~~il1.JIjl; el"s' Supply; 51;1, ,;2 ..24,; H, McLain O!l 5=0., SU', RP, MA,' :t ~~: i~: ~n~~: S1nking
25568: Koplin Aulo Supply. Inc.• SUo 27.22; Waynef'.~to Parts~S\J. 123.p;,Nelson Repair, RP, 33.00; San- Non~resident Hillb SChool MtiOfi

g~~~~e:t~~~,~A,3~~.~h;B~~~~~~~~;~f~~~~~~M86lS3Wfs:I~~:~ee~u~r:1tb~~pl~~~~,Zh~~r2~~~ ~~:S~~ineSII License

:Ia;~el~ ;8o~~: ~U~:~~ ~a~'d5~:r~~~~~~,~~~8~f;~Yrg~J~8:~n~0:~IGr~~~~.S:!.I~·1~~tYt~~~~;~;:: ~} ~~erce sinl!ing .
MA, 287 10; Paper, Calmenson & Co., MAl 154.00; Carhart Lumber Co.. MA. 7.11. S.D. It 11 Wayne Sittking
COUNTY RELIEF FUND:' Ntlbr. Dept. of Social Services, OE, V:U.QO. I S.D. , .30 Wisner-Pilger Sinking
REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice Stafe Development, OE, 18'(1.00, InheritWlce Tax .
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, 2,302:.00;' ClarkSon'Servlce, RP, 21.80; Fredrickson I Fines li License
011 Co.. RP, 64.10: Heikes Automollve Service, RP, 102.20; M & H Apco, RP, 3.50. Trans. to School Districts
REVENUE SHARING FUND: Norfolk ConstruclJon CD., CO, 3750,00. Wayne Consolidated
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, 1,416.00; Russell Lindsay. Jr, RE. 21.25; Mike Karef. RE. Wayne Val'iOl1S Purpose 1910 /I 4

1~0'13~e~~e: x:~~:' ~e~~~d~OO~::;.~~;R~~~~~Ss;pp~:" ~J~;MC~ffl°:.t2~~:ih~;;IS~~~; ~e~r.OaE,~~~:;; ~Tt: ~= ~~ =~: ~~~~:~
lngson Motors, Inc. RP. 19890, Morns Machine Shop. RP, 10.25; Carl's Conoco, MA, 159.53; pCQples Wayne Various Purpose 1979 , 1
Natural Gas, OE, 11.64. Trans, front Wayne·V.P. 81 1/ S

There be'1rI9 no furl her business. Nissen moved and Belermann seconded to adjourn. Roll call vote: Wayne Varicus Purpose ,lgSri 8
Nissen Aye. Belerm(lnn Aye, Posplshil Aye. No Nays.' Trans. to Wayne V.P~ 19 II 1
STATE OFNEBRA5KA ) Orgre«a C, Morris, County Clerk ~= =~~lities Bond

Wayne Water Dist. 84~1
Wayne P~ Dist. 84-4



HELP WANTED: Person to, do
c;arpenter work, experience
necessary. Contact: .Cornhus~er

Farms, Shickley, NE,
A02-159'4100~---~~~ ~ JUZ4--




